HOW TO
O REDUCEE OR ELIMINATE YOU
UR CREDIT CARD DEB
BT

Credit carrd debt is a grrowing proble
em. Most peo
ople carry ba lances each
month. With
W the interrest rates on credit
c
cards charging
c
as hi gh as 25%
and growing without the other feess such as late fees, consum
mers find it
difficult to
o pay down th
hese balances. Paying the
e minimum paayment they
calculate will keep you
u in debt for years
y
while paaying for thosse original
purchasess many times over. Here are
a a few sugggestions:
1. Don’t charge any
a further, iff possible. Usse cash, checkk, or debit
caards at least until
u
these pe
esky credit cards are paid oout. This
will
w help you to
o reduce your spending be
ecause the caash might
not be available when you want
w
to buy.
2. Make
M
a list of all
a your creditt cars with the balances ow
wed, the min
nimum paymeent required aand
th
he interest rate charged.
3. To
otal your mon
nthly minimu
um payments.
4. Check your budget and see how much extra you can pay each month. Even an
n extra $20 a
month
m
will help. The more you pay overr the minimu m will pay that balance do
own faster.
5. Paay the additio
onal funds on
n the credit caard with the hhighest balance and highest interest ratte. If
th
he highest balance is not the one with the
t highest innterest rate, cchoose the crredit card with the
highest interesst rate.
6. When
W
that carrd is paid off, work on the balance with the next high
hest interest rate. You willl
want
w
to pay th
he amount you paid each month
m
plus thhe extra on th
he first card, aand add it to the
minimum
m
paym
ment required on the seco
ond card. Forr example, on
n credit card 1
1. You paid a
minimum
m
of $5
50 plus and extra
e
$20 each
h month unti l it was paid o
out. The seco
ond credit carrd
has a minimum
m of $45. You
ur monthly paayment shoulld be the $455 plus the $70
0($50 +$20) frrom
th
he first card paid
p out.
7. Do this until all your credit cards are paid out.

WHY DOES
D
THIS WORK?
Miniimum payments on credit cards are callculated as a p
percentage o
of the outstan
nding
balance. This is why
w the minim
mum amountt changes eacch month. With the steps taken
abovve, your minim
mum paymen
nt calculated by the creditt card compan
ny will slowlyy
decrrease, but if your
y
paymentt stays the sam
me, you will rretire that deebt much morre
quickly.
Keep
p in mind that this is not a quick fix andd you will havve to be patient to see resu
ults.
Give
e it a try.

